[Gender differences of at risk patients with overt heart failure in the real world of general practice. Data from the GIPSI (Gestione Integrata Progetto Scompenso in Italia) registry].
Controlled clinical trials have defined the characteristics of specialized world populations, different from the real world population. On this basis, the GIPSI registry was created, aiming to collect data from heart failure populations managed by general practitioners, focusing on gender differences. The registry was based on family history, clinical and laboratory data collection from general practitioners. Patients were considered as being at risk for heart failure if data applied to stage A/B, or presenting overt heart failure if data applied to stage C/D of the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association classification. From June 2006 to October 2007, 757 consecutive patients (475 male, 62.7%) were enrolled from 260 general practitioner's practices; 227 patients (143 male, 63.0%) had overt heart failure. In the female population at risk, higher systolic and diastolic blood pressure values were observed, whereas males showed more frequently ischemic heart disease, hypercholesterolemia and hypertriglyceridemia, and were more often prescribed with statins and antiplatelet drugs. There were more heart failure females with diabetes and of advanced age. Moreover, females showed a higher pulse pressure and a significantly lower estimated glomerular filtration rate (by simplified MDRD equation) than males. The data collected in a real world population show that heart failure has significantly different gender characteristics, especially for risk factors, age, blood pressure and renal function. This kind of investigation should be extended to larger patient populations for a better understanding of the disease.